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ASSESSOR'S DUTIES.
The Triennial Assessment.

LLOW TO MAKE ASSESSMENTS IX COMPLIANCE

WITH TLFF. LAW, AND lIOVV TO KEEI'
UNIFORMITY IX TAXATION.

We copy from the Democratic Ban-

tier of Williamsport the following
extracts from the law relating to the
duties of Assessors in making the tri-
ennial assessment. The remarks of
the Banner are made to apply to Ly-
coming county, but so far as the re-

quirements of the law nre concerned,
they apply as well to Centre county :

"This is the year of the triennial
nsses-unent, and not only the Assessors
are interested in making assessments,
but the people who have property to

assess are deeply interested in seeing a
perfectly fair and uniform system
adopted throughout the county. Cora
plaint comes not so much from op-
pressive taxation as from unequal taxa-
tion. The farmer who knows that
lie is paying twice as much tax as his
neighbor, who owns just as much assess-

able property, will utter loud and bitter
complaint and it is right that he should
do so. Pursuant to u public call the
Assessors of Lycoming county met in
the Court House last week, for the pur-
|>ose of getting together for consulta-
tion and agreeing upon a general uni-
form system of assessing for this, the
triennial assessment year. The meet-
ing was held, but it is generally conced-
ed that but little was done looking to

the object of the assembly. Thinking
perhaps, that we could render some
assistance in this matter of making
assessments, we will publish herewith
such extracts from the law relating to

the duties of Assessors and the manner
of makitfg asssessments as we think will
help in this troublesome work of arriv-
ing at uniformity. The information
here given is extracted from a very val-
uable book written and published by
Willis K. liierly, Esq., and entitled
"The Rights and Duties of County and
Township officers."

Having received the lastadjusted val-
uation and instructions from the Coun-
ty Commissioners, and been duly sworn,
it is the duty of Assessors to go from
house to house and assess all males,
above the age of twenty-one, who reside
in the district, and all other persons
who have assessable property within
their district. The following in addition
to large tracts of land, are assessable
as real estate : Houses, lots of ground,
mills, manufactories of all sorts ; all fur-
naces, forges, bloomeries, distilleries,
sugar houses, malt houses, breweries,
tan yards, ferries, ware houses, coal
chutes, machine shops, wood yards,
company boarding houses, buildings
used for receiving and trans-shipping
goods or merchandise, and barns and
stables used for horses employed in
drawing cars.

The following are held exempt from
assessment: The bed of a stream by law
declared a public highway; the bed,
bank, and tow path of an incorporated
canal; water stations and depots of a
railway company ; reservoirs of a canal
company ; houses and gardens of lock
tenders and collectors ; houses of engi-
neers ; collectors and engineers oflices
and engines and machinery for raising
cars up planes.

The title to lands is and remains in
him who has the deed or articles of
agreement for purchase, for purposes of
taxation ; and iu case of Sheriff's sale,
the title remains in the defendant in
the execution until the Sheriff's deed
is acknowledged. When seated lands
are partly in one township and partly
in another, they will be assessed in the
township wherein the mansion house is
situated. This does not apply where
the mansion house is in an incorporated
city or borough, and the farm outside.
And by act of May 24, 1878, where the
township or borough line passes through
the mansion house, it is the duty of the
owner to select in which the residence
shall be designated, This must be done
in writing, presented to the County
Commissioners, and once made will be
final. If not made, the Assessors shall
assess the same as being wholly in the
township.

There is a great complaint that prop-
erty whichis assessed in one township
is omitted in another. The following
items of personal estate are assessable:
All horses, mares, geldings, and cattle
above four veers old ; all gold lever
watches; silver watches valued above
s'2s ; gold hnd silverware above the val-
ue of $300 ; pleasure carriages, pianos,
mortgages, debts due from solvent debt-

ore, money ut Interest, all shares or
stock in any bunk or incorporated in-
stitution under the State laws; dogs,
in certain counties; dividends of six
per cent, or more ; those for State pur-
poses. For county and township pur-
poses, all oflices and posts of profit,
professions, trades and occupations, reul
estate and personal property, are taxed.

It shall be the duty of all Assessors
to return to the County Commissioners
in a separate list all property within
their districts, exempt by law from tax-
ation. The Legislature in 1874, passed
the following general law : /is it rnartc/,
etr., That all churches, meeting-houses,
or other regular places of stated w >r

ship, with the grounds thereto annexed,
necessary fo( the occupancy and en-
joyment of the same : all burial grounds
uot used or held for private or cor; or-

ate profit: all hospitals, universities,
colleges, seminaries, academies, associa-
tions and institutions of learning, be-
nevolence or charity, with the ground
annexed thereto and necessary for the
occupancy and enjoyment of the same,
found, endowed and maintained hy
public or private charity ; and all school
houses belonging to any county, bor-
ough or school district, with the grounds
thereto annexed and necessary for the
occupancy and enjoyment of the suine.

The election law of 1874 requires As-
sessors to make a careful revision of
the assessment lists, on the first Monday
of June iti each, adding names of such
as have moved into their districts and
erasing names of such as have removed.
Kaoli must visit every dwelling house 1
and make careful inquiry to this end,
and ascertain on what ground persons I
newly assessed claim to be voters. He- '
tween the triennial assessments, the As-
sessors shall re assess estates improved
by buiiding or otherwise, the same
being subject to appeals as in other j
cases. Kncumbered real estate shall i
be assessed at real value. \\ hen the ,
transcript is made by the Commission !
crs' clerk, the Assessors shall give writ-
ten or printed notice, at least live days
before the day of appeal, to every taxa-
ble inhabitant within the respective !
ward, township, or district, of the ,
a i omit or sum for which he stands
rated, and the rale per cent, of such '
appeal, which the Assessors shall attend.
And whenever they make any altera-
tions in their assessments by reason of ;
mprove rue rils or when new names are

edded, they must give notice to the as- \u25a0
sessed, so, they may appeal if they
will. They shall assist the overseers !
and supervisors in laying township
rates, and furnish them a correct copy
of the last adjusted valuation.

Although by various acts in conllict
with the Constitution of 1873, reul es-
tate and other projerty is exempted
from taxation for .State purposes, the
final result of all taxation forState pur-
poses as well as local purjioses is, that i
real estate and labor l>ear the whole
burden. It is true thecor|iorAti<>ns and -
capital, after raising the money from
the toiling, producing masses, hand a
portion over to the.State Treasury, but it
is money produced by the latter, none
the less, and this system of indirect
taxation becomes a fraud upon honest
industry. It follows that the more the
.State government costs, the harder the j
pressure upon the producers and labor-
ers ; but they do not any the more reul-
ixe from what source the burden is im-
posed.

The Third Term.

BX-ruaiDtNT WOOLSEY, or YAI.E, ox "NA-
TIONAL HABITS."

Ex-President Woolsey has written a
private letter from which the .Spring-
field Itepuhtican, is permitted to publish
the following extracts:

Your letter seems to call for an opin-
ion in regard to a third term without
reference to the person to be voted for.
I shall answer it therefore without ref.
erence to persons now talked of and
prominent. The question is this: A
national habit having been formed by
the country of abstaining from a cer-
tain unquestioned right, undbr the Con-
stitution, ot electing the chief magis-
trate as often, either by successive or
by intermitted choices, as the people
may think lit, is the preservation of
that habit of any essential importance?
That it muy be very imjortant in the
course of ages to make an exception to
it is of course a possible thing, and so
it is best probably for the Constitution
to continue as it is; but if, without man-
ifest reason, this should take place, be-
yond question a second term or a third
or even a single term would be made
the limit within which the tenure of
this otlico must remain.

Now 1 need say nothing of the im-
portance of national habits?that is es-
pecially of practical limitations which
the good sense of a people puts on its
own liberty of action in the political
sphere. < >ne effect of breaking once
the habit in question would be the op-
portunity held out to a clique within a
party of continuing their special in-
fluence in the Government by the elec-
tion ofone who is indebted to them for
his success. In a Government like ours
such a clique becomes all-powerful and
selfish, so that the sooner it is disband-
ed the better. Another effect is that
the President after two terms would lie
tempted to accept the otters of his
friends to endeavor to continue him in
authority, and it is tnch considerations
that have made limitation to a single
term seem at present to lie desirable in
the view of many. And aside from
these reasons, if a parly is to remain in
power for eighteen or twenty-four yeara
or longer, it would be found in all prob-
ability more conducive to national wel-
fare and unity to have the smaller
changes of policy likely to occur under
a new Administration made possible
than to have the old fixed regime of a
?ingle man and bit special friends con-
tinue. As for dangers to the Constitu-
tion from a military usurper availing
himself of office in promoting his cause
Ido not apprehend very much. 1 am
more in dread of the possibility of law-
less resistance to elected magistrates.

To conclude, as the first of all consid-
erations in weight I would put the im-
portance of adhering to a habit self-im-
posed and long acquiesced in. The
State is like an individual. He has
come fwbelher by happy accident or
by wiaaom) to lay down rules for him-
self which in the experience of years
have been proved or believed at least to
be important. liut he breaks away
from them, and now he haa one help

| lean agolnit actions done without fore-
thought. Mis accidental and changing
will hits got the mastery over his delib-
erate judgment.

Suppose a citizen who was not "nat-
ural born" should be by far the most
available candidate of a party, would it
be wise on general grounds to attempt
to altar the Constitution in order to
made him eligible? Kven so to Hltar
the national habit as to a third term for
a particular instance, unless in an ex-
treme case, would be an injury to the
stability of institutions supported main-
ly by opinion. T. D. WOOI.SEV.

New Haven, March 29.

The oldest lawyer.

The Hon. .lohn A. Cuthbert, of Mo-
bile, Ala., is probably the oldest praetic
ing lawyer in the world. The Mobile
ttcgirter says he is 91 years old, and is
still engaged in the active discharge of
his prolessionul duties. He is a native
ol Georgia, was a member of Congress
from that State in 1813, and was an of-
ficer in the war of 1812. We know of
but one case in legal biography that ex-
ceeds this in longevity while engaged
in active professional practice. Macau-
ley, in his "History of England," relates
that when William 111. invaded Fug-
land and re established the laws which
dames 11. had subverted, he marched
in triumph to London, and was met by
different cla-ses of citizens with ad-
dresses of welcome. The members of
the legal fiaternity of London marched
in procession to welcome the King, .Ser-
geant Maynard at their head, then 9.1
years of age, and tho acknowledged lead-
er of Ihe London bar. After he had
presented the address of welcome iri
thenatueof his brethren, King William
sail to him : "Sergeant, you must have
outlived nil the luwyers ol your time."
"Yes, sire," replied Sfavnard, "and but
for your Majesty would have outlived
the laws."

-\u2666

A Itoy Spy.

TUK ESTIM ATE H lllilt SRtRKTARV STANTON
I'UT UPON Ills SERVICES.

During a discussion in the Senate last
Monday on the ipiestion of granting a
pension to a man who served during
the late war as a spy Senntor Carpenter
told a story of w'hat he had seen and
heard one day during the war, when he
went to the War Department to see
Secretary Stanton. He said: "A little
boy came in and gaily said : 'Good
morning. Mr. Stanton,' 'Why, Johnnie,'
replied the Secretary, 'where did you
come from 'Those men you gave me
a letter to hare busted,' answered
Johnnie; -anil now 1 want to get into
the printing offlee.' Mr. Stnnton turn-
ed around and wrote a letter to the
Public Printer, telling hint who the boy
was, and asking that he employ him.
After the boy went out Mr. Stanton
told me that he had paid $150,000 to
spies and scouts for information, but
that little boy, who hail been three
times in Richmond during the war, had
brought him more valuable and reliable
information than Ire had got for the
whole $150,000.

\u2666

A lady reader of the report of the
Fulton Farmers' Club, of Lancaster
county, in a paper last week, states
that she once made an unprofitable
quince tree hear by applying a bucket
lul of unslacked ashes to the ground
close around the tree.

Xrtr Ailrrrtf*rmrnt*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
be exj>oHetl to public Rale

\u25bc * l.jr lli*nrpb rl<nl, mi Ih* rurt in
lb* IkrroOifh of B*ll*f<>nt,(Vfilrtrnuiity, on
Buturclay. the 24th of April, 1880,

?I 1 o'clork, P M . th* following d**rriMtmrtf
o| UU<! IND |fr*tniWW, %IF .

The undivided one third part of all that
certain trnrl of land .Must* In Una), lownehlp, t'.nlr.
? <miiiy. IV. in th w.rrsni>- nam* ,f J.-lm llam
hripht, and .lMrril.nl according In \u25a0 eurs.y mad*therm! I.J Ik,, 1 Ib-ugh, on Ih. 3"th day of Samel,
A f>. IS.',*: twinning ?? s pin- Iron rorn.r, Ib.m.
.u.ndlng by * i,art of Unit in lb. wartaula. nam. ->f
Andrew liraIT north 41; MM, .114 imilin.mora or
l.sa, 111 a ehlt. pin., a corner, thorn . Or a Iral ol land
in lh. warrant.. nain. of I asper Hhaff.i.t aonth 3*(<>
?-aal. £l3 ptrrliM, more nr IM. In a in) \u25a0.! tree, or
I lark nak, fallrn. then.. by a tract of land In lh. war-
rant.. nam. of Riihnrl Hp..r aonth 61 J" am. .Tjs
fmnliM, mnr. nr IM., In a pnat; theme by a Irarl .if
laid In th. warrant.* nam. ~f ils.e lliiffnagl*north
a*p WMt J3J |.-rrliM, more or IM. |.< lb. | la, ? ~f ha-
ginning?containing 4.V1 SCKI> and 100 PKKI lIKS
and alii.wane.

Also the undivided one-third part of all
that c.rtain tract or pt*c* id land aitiut. In Rn.h
townalilp abirMnid, In th. warrant., nam. of Andrew
tialt B-giniiln*at a h.mlock trM, a cairn.r, Ih.m a
.Handing north Si"> .HI. .Tin perdiM, Mora or Irm. to
a |dn. lIMIcorner, thane. I,; trait of land in lh.
warrantee nam. of Chrtatlan Maorr ninth kf rwat,
Z.SI perch.*, mnr. nr IM., to a -agar t>M, a rornrr.
th.nc by a frartnf land In th. warn.nl** nam. ofJohn llamliriiihtaontli HP WMt, Ail hoa mora or
lea*, to a pin. tree corner. lli.m. liy a tract of land In
lb. warrant., nam. of Rdwattan lirall north 4" .**l.
Zf i perrhM, mors or IM., to th. place of beginning?-
cotitalniuß 433 and IM l'KRt IIKI", more or
IMa

Also the undivided one-third part of all
that .attain tract or pteoc of land altoat. parity in
Rush township aforeaald and partly In Morrta townahlp
C'b-arfli-ld rnrinty, honnd*d and deacrihed aa fnllowa :
On Ih. iKirtli by lards lat. of ih. Mtat. of llenry
l.irainn.. itroaml, on lb. naat hy landa lat. of (jiiay
and Kylrr, on Ih. annth hy land* in th. sat rani.*
nam. of Andr.w tiralf, on ih. west hy lands lata of
Br.mi.r ami Company?containing 4ttT ACRES and
137 PRKUHKR; aur.eyod A|irll I. 17OA, on sarrant la

nam. of I hrisllan Muaacr. Thereon nwlml twoTram. Ilonnra, an old Train. Raw Mill and othar mit-
biilldlng*

Also the undivided on-thlrd part of all
that certain tract of land altoat. In Morris township,
Clearfield i.Mintj.hniimM and dearrthed aa follows :
lb-ginning at a MOMheap, formerly a whit,oak corn-
r, ihcnr* hy lamia lal. of Later and lamina annth
nt>| parihM lo a prat, MM Id perelim In a (.sit,
th.nc. hy land* anrr.yad lo Rot art Raln.y. mirth
220 4-1(1 parrhaa loa whit* pine, along land, eurr.rrd
lo Stephen Kingston IM perches hi tb. place of be-
ginning?containing 200 At'HG* and 87 I'KRCIIKS
and allowanco, and was aarretnl In paraaanr. of a
warrant dalt March 13, A. U. 1*37, laaunl to W-nard
Kylar.

Also the undivided onn-third part of all
thst certain tract of land altnat. In Morrla townahlp,
Clrarßold ronnty. Ismndt and dmrrlbad aa follow*;
B.rint.ln* at a fallen hemlock . Ibanc aonth 2J'' wrat.
VIA parch.* to a while pin. ; Ihamd north S;|° wnl,
aidklfi porrhra to a maple tree: th.nc. north
naat. 103 4-10 prrrho* to a PET ; th.nc annth S4° waat,
SA-H<) perches to a poet, mrrtb f° sast, SO 3-10 perr-HM
to a hemlock : then., aonth 08° anat, *47 .VtO nsrthM
to th* place of beginning?containing 413 ACKRS and
SI PKRCtiRft. m--re or Nat. Being part of A larger
tract anireynt In the name of John HOUSTON

Also the undivided one-third part of all
that certain tract of land altnat* in Morrla townahlp,
Clearfield roonty, honoded and deacrthod aa follow* i
Beginning at a acinic, corner: thence by llanlel Milk
putibaaa north weal, IS* perrbM b> a pin. , Ihence
hy JIM. Taylor and J<diu Houston anrr.ja TLHperchra
to a pine, annth I|° WMT courae, callwl In tb* original
surrey aonth : th.nc east 7S perches to a pnat ; thence
north 1|" enal. ltA pervhra toaapmre; thence aonth
SSJ 0 anal, *4 perchra; IH.nce north LT°ENAL I*3 perch
M HI th. place of beginning? containing 170 ACRRS.
Being part* of two anrrey* In warrant*, nniam of
Ihtrld Bes.iag. and Trsncla Johnaton Th.rnin *n>ted
a Frame Hon**, and a Entuie Barn and other onthnltd-
In*. , Iwlng th# same tract* of land wlth-h W. C. Wag-
oner and J. 11. WatfMiar, Ira deed dated Rank 3,
I*7o, reoonled In 1 ml Book 3 Ho, 3, p. 22, ronr.RED
to Jto. T. I'ottr.ll and WIN ?. Kirk

Tb* remaining two-third* of told t.ndwill be mid at
Ihertt Sale *lthe anm- Ume and place.

WB. T.rKIRK, Surrlslng Tinale#
IMw for certain rreditori of Wagoner k Br*.
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413 163 Jnhn Rw h, 7
400 John Black, P. 4,1
313 Joseph Well., 44 P.
438 168 Richard Italone, ? ,y,
441 168 Jamna Toner, 44 (Y>
483 160 John llambright, g- U
433 160 Andrew Oraff, c u

407 |37 Christian Muaaar. 83 <,

40 Samuel Cbratnnt, g X 4IT Caeper Uwranr.,
4.33 183 JOHN LLOPKLNA, GP F,
483 163 JOHN WLLWM,
433 lA3 DANIEL BUCKLEY GA6431 168 ITLCAWRD PET ERA, 2S GO
96 JOHR. CSPSOINTAR, 10 40
100 JOHN C<.PENBARER,

260 OF ANDREW ALLLAON, A3 ON
300 PF A. ALLISON A JOHN LILLY, 82 4.,
433 163 WILLIAMOFAY. ?

? JAM**W LLAOA EATATA (WWW T% A3O

40 WHHAM*P*MLB-*E||, T M
300 J.DIA PLM. J Z
403 1(3 RSANMR WHARTON, ;J.
433 ROBERT WALLER., U O

100 DARM OATARADIUA, 11 NO483 183 AADTWW NUMMARA. 4P403 148 MURT* WHARTON, GG
483 163 WILLIAMIWRKAR, -Z 4u
4XI 161 RABAM Zs is srisri*'-*'
s is fcvssst
SR. J LINE SELL, MS *

H JAOMO T.HaIe. 49 T'l
483 Jgne* Mr ManML ft &

SS
IN Thon AAoRC ran, SO 38

Xew Advert isemm ts.

THE ASU HEK'S HALE
/ \K UNSEATED LANDS FOR\u25a0 "

TAXES F"H IB7W, AND PHKVIOI'S YEARS
Nolle* la hereby glren, 11. it in pursuance of An A< I

of Aiaamlilf, |nl tli* 12th day June, A I. 1415, j
mulled An Act to amend an Art directed Ibe mod. of
telling nn~-ale.| latrlg In (Vlitr# county," and the
several atlpplonietit. thereto, 110-fr atII lie exposed to
nubile sale ..r out' ry, tlie f Una ii.k Ira, u ol iiueall j
lauds in aaid munly for lII* latm due and unpaid |
thereon, at Ihe I'ourt llonae In Ihe Hnai(h f Hell*-
f..nie, Ob the SKCU.VD MONDAY Of Jt NK, A If,
IWk*.

IMIU.

Arm t Par. Warrantee. Talea
260 Tltoinaa J-lihat-m, f.l 00 ;
.V) A lid Coon, 1 AO I
6% Robert llolm.e, 2 ol

6Q John M-.re. ] an
to J. 11. Ilartle. I AO I

2 John Delia. 1 44
100 Pooler Tata leaner), if Co

aooaa.
IWI 1 of Parker A Lncma, 1141
3U% 112 John Cochran, 42
310 144 D Karakadden, 3u hi
4-t IM Jonathan Usury, 83 4n i
4.11 40 M-aaa Ileal, 33 U
414 40 William Hood, itf |> i
433 |A3 Jiaeiah llaiuee. ;;x 411
424 74 flarrel t'ottinger, .12 f.| '
Stt> Prank McCoy. zn 12 I

aranatnt.

830 William Miller, so I
4M 103 Rlrd Wilton. . 21 T. j
140 llenry Harris, a m '
|nu Michael u Br>an, I Ao I
An 143 John Rugg, 11 74 !
41'. John Shym, A 41 I
414 Kit Cam hp, 44 |
433 1W Samuel Pane.-sot, 4 7.4
37f lid Lea la f. 44 i
414 J-.lin Barron. 4 41
411 Tle.niaa P. Wharton, If 7.4

.t4 Walter Stewart, 1 OA 1
314 K Paul On*. 4

140 23 J.din Vaughn. 31 tki
433 141 John Punellp, 1.1 44
4.31 141 Jr.ha Kol.l, 26 44
43*. 1M Henry Douelly, 24 44
413 143 Ridorl Bradi, 40 jri

433 103 Robert firay, 24 An

433 141 William Drwart, 13 44
Ul 141 Jcdm Ilea art, 13 14
431 141 Jam** To* era, 1.1 14
431 163 William Wrap, 1.1 14
414 John WeitKel, 12 40
416 Jam** lUark, 12 "6 I
41.1 J.eeph J. Wallace. ff 40

431 141 William Cook, IS 44 i
431 141 John Oowdan. 1.1 44 I
411 141 W'lllum P tirade, 20 an
431 le.l llenrj Shaffer. 2r. a-.
431 141 John llouael, 2n It,
431 103 John I.yon, 2*l is I
413 141 I liarlea I..den, 20 Ml j
431 141 Thoma. "Irani, 1.1 44
4*3 141 John ilra.li. IS 44
411 Jho Bold, 24 73 I
431 103 Alex fireatee, 13 44
43! 103 Joseph Morris. 13 44
443 141 Th.nnae Hamilton, IS 40 '
433 141 John Bpera, 13 40 I
4U Jar oh W miner. 12 Sv
431 141 Benjamin Young, 13 46
433 103 Alas. Hunter. 1.1 40
431 103 Samuel Hunter. ].! 40
431 141 Tbomaa Ureare*. is e
453 I&3 Paaneta Tenrh, 13 40
431 163 (leurge Harrla.n, IS 40
431 141 John Nicholson. ]3 40
All 1.33 Blair McClanahan, U 40
4M I.VI peata.n Huat, 41 41

431 168 fleorg* MrClanahan, 41 M
4*l 17*3 Polly Mr lianaban. .31 41
431 131 Anu MrfHanaban, 74 41
431 I*4 tleoeg* Meade, 31 4|
431 lis Andre* petlii. As 41
431 IVI William Bingham, 31 i
41% Nathan Levy, ]2 M
414 Joaaph Th.onaa. It ao
4.1-1 103 Joseph Waltare, 13 44
431 10.1 Joae|di Wallace, 1.1 40
413 141 William Bell, 13 44

431 103 Samuel M. for, 2127
414 Sarah M. Taiman, 21 44
210 Mof Jeremiah Parker, .1 A4

433 103 Alexander Ball, 24 44
433 163 Alex J Ha I la*. 13 40

CXSTIH
4(11 Raberea Kelae, 4| no
196 Jama* Miller, is sn
2RI Jainrn train. 24 so
I*l Kd llallorrcH, A 44

414 Bather Bddy, 53 no
41% Casper Wlatar, 63 <lO

SSn| Joseph Kelan g so
*Ol Caleh lawns, 4 SO
*i7J laaac lemgatreUl, S 30

433 103 James White. 2 AS
837 IJndlay Coats, 3 00
414 William Oilhert, 7 go
431 143 Samuel Scott, iM 10
414 Jeaa* Wain, M 40
414 Molly Wharton, 27 ao
414 Joseph Wain, 27 *0

3*3 llh-liard Wain, 24 *9
31*1 49 John B. fa rat, 2* On
433 103. Thorn** Hale, 83 2A
414 Jacob Wain, 28 76
3'jn Jonathan Wlllla, 24 Ml
207| Rol>ert Alnaly, 13 ow
414 Jnhn MaOnuley, 1* 27
414 Charlea Allen, 27 2S
217 Flahbura Wharton, | 14 46
2110 Richard Tama, 17 on
207J Caleb Lawra, J IS
2071 laaac Longatretb, J 3 AR
lAS 93 Joh W. Packer, 27 In
186 Henry Donald, t 10
21171 Robert Alnaly, 4 3A 2n
IMi Richard Tunis, 14 IM

438 163 Th-rana Mrßwea, 2* 02
JIT Pmhhtirn Wharton. 2a 04
AO J. W. IPC. Packer, 2 'JO

200 Philip Meyers, 34 20
100 Simon Meyers, 13 fn
42* 4* Michael Meyer*. 30 96

| 434 Joeeph Darling, 19 10
I 330 Job W. Packer, ft CO

110 W. M Parker, 7 27
3no I John P. Mitchell, 0 Ml

| 320 * Job W. Parker, 280
IS |afJ. W. Packer. 18

4(41 J. K. Done. 14 on
433 IM HanJ. R. Morgan, * |0

rraaaao*

AO Isaac Backley. 3 On
40 Juatah Luabfcy, 4 Ml
AO Richard Maaely, 3 Ml
|o Abraham Htoka, 47

?MM,
90 84 Jokg W. Price, 42
40 John Rot# (owaar), 141

Mil Bernard Hnlily,- 6 46
400 William Taggart, I HI
400 Barid Taggart, | It
400 WMlWaiTugao, 2 M
4tw Joho Painter. t W

84M68.
481 John Slmpaoa, 4 83
104 Jofctt KldL 8 (ij

230 IN William Moahp, 8 44

A. A A. LOEB, General Merchant*, Allegheny Street, BeUrfnnte, fa.

S. &c A.. LOEB.
Having purchaned largely previoun to the late advance In price**, we are prepared

to Hhare thene advantagex with our trade. Our Mtoek of

Men's,, Boys' and Children's Clothing
IH far ahead of anything to he found in the County for QUALITY and PIUCES.

Fliu* Goodn?Elegant Fit*?a specialty.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF CARPETS
we are offering at per cent, lOHH than present prices In first hands.

mIIDY nnnilQ we are equally well supplied at low prices
UIlI UUUIJiJ and CANNOT be undersold.

IN UflpQ f°r Large or Small, Old or Young?all kinds,
11* OnULO, grades and qualities?at prices that in this
"Boom" are wonderful.

With increased room, provided for our ever increasing business, and extra facilities
for light, prompt attention and honorable square dealing,

WE DEFY ALL HONORABLE COMPETITION.

S. & A. LOEB,; IS. & A. LOEB,
THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTV.

j 453 Andrw ItauH. .V,

| 431 ioflNLmurl |M*;O, 2'
~

216 I of J r<-t(iUh r
I : Job tUtlljr, : .

4i If KrkHln.
| !? ts*rmh bittl. i-i). , ?
! iff:? 73 N.J 'je f,.,

i 41 i 44 l>vid (fv(lrfia t,

412 44 Y>*ii<l
MI I<ii4 (?rvtflvb,

4-T1 )J0 Lnko Mitn*r,
4t! 1M Kfßt.fMf H.*t. J44.14 1M WllliMta. II W*t,
411 IM John 4% Ml, j,
4-H l/fc3 I> II < Uiaiirifrbfctu,
MR 71 John M S'rUt, JiMO 144 Hugh ItaL
M>f 144 John R.;ie-r. j.
4i ll'irrl WIto*.441 IT! KftrtrjMhartOD,

J4in I. KnrU, J 47
3 Ttoit* HlMivi. 1

92 ldj ? 11m TU -ftit uiu,
TAYUfft.

!"? M'ft Gala, 47 -
4" J*m Htjfcf\u25a0,
41* ICS IlKiQiNi

j |4l lS Kljr it Wfl9tit|, *; "*

I lUf J-n.e*

j \ MMtbrk*,
4£S ICI |*w Hi.lull*..
413 lu'l J"hft U'CoiuftM*., ?-

170
Oil J'lK-J'l. ,wllngh lUrultU>b

j 4-M WW M'ttfx,torrr, -J -j,
4*4 Jhn M ttg uuT>, 44 *.

I'4S Ma Cart, j7 ku
**?' Jairnt CVt,
l'*' MirliA#! W4<in*r, 7Mwhfl Wvlnr, 4' ,
mi Jri. 14. fc .

14" (iMfr Wong
4.11 IU ll.ta ftonh,
1 Hitor.,

1mmI lUUiun.
6 A. M KS<W,

(lfftrnt
It! Ti*rt Xu. f
IM T.ftriK. 2 u *,

I** TtftlXo. 14 40 \u25a0,
141 Trvt Xn k
21 Tmct Xu 12 ** (u

"I of Tboftai NKlarv, ?

U r. \ati|ml, v Ik
M7 44 iiluitci fw 11. 102 On

*K#
® R MolMUnd. ? . >

19 Ml *HHm ftr*rr. 347;,
25** Ann Itaal,

l' A R Kulint, i? ml'*' Jt* !*Uke. 21 .V
I*4l StmiMrl

Sh*?o* , id
4jß 1.V3 Hit-ri. 1;

PmuH 1 )4 J,
14" J*hn (W#t, 14 vAll of B"Y< e Uth , j!t
02 ar. ku i 'if.), xiuib-.iui, i, u if#

uirt
4 96 Cbrtt Robr**, j*fw.

fWiftiwH iUrkumri. ? ,1%

I'*' lanrxl R*it
J*' ' "?T MrEeen, j, , 4al 123 JAI 9llo t : 7it

Joiit) Hnkr-r.
46 John Mr< (Mftlnf. kt,

? Hem a I n k *r(oarn*r ) J t*
tatfi.

Hnotrf A Riw t j5 74
1?? t-n y'llOl" Rfc|*k, Jr., 12 09423 Id RmiuH Rn.tt, j t 4,,

Tb mim f #np inia, cot of a.lToritM B{, will 1*
*M*Ito tb* utt-i uol ivoti in mcb raw

A. KARICK, Trtavt<rtr.TrMwiiwrtOffir-. IMlrlonir. Pa I
April ]n. |ki f

SHERIFF S SALE.
virtue of n writ of levari Faria.

1 * U~ d o# lh. (Wt of Comntoa Piw of
y"4 *' tlior*Will I* ..,,*1

to paMlr ml*at tfe> (tori M. ow | Itoltotoau. .*

Saturday, ApriJ 24, A. D. 18SO,
\u25a0; *-hr f-llo.lnt dawniwj rl ~

toto .1 lh* 4*f><tant. |? atl .

All that certain lot or piece of lar.d ii-
!\u25a0!"***"* C?lta oonnt. Pa,

StliLllL fto *a*ra| p|? mlt 10.. M V.. ka tinAwl U lb* raw I.r an alto?; na th* wwih frM.U at,*ot ; <m lh* *,t fc, h,, ? r j? h||
" u7 T *T!h.

*" "WUinln, ia l,trwllb
in. ~

, 'Ho® a leeatk A Aoplb 1M fwi.

t! J? o b.HH and othwr .an touMlnc*
.0 I tr T?" g*T"*" Klori a*.

VL< ,7*. *'*\u25a0\u25a0 todnatnra boarit.* 4at* tb*
£!il"y n' r*?n. A I> I*l4. (rant*4 to (Utah A
, TT*®0 - ?Miea, tak.n ta iia?Hln oJ
A W.Jj! " of J. K aab aad Aatak

Ah.H .na .

JOHS WAXOfcBAehortt a Otto*. Rollofiwla. Pa, Ap. If, Han Urn

"VOTICF. ia hereby given that the
7; Aoo-oel ofMICHAKLIiRTTIMIKR Ootnmitiw.of Joa* rrri. ~ , lanailc. aa lw| bf M L.Ki.h*l

.1?* 7 Arttafntottbton of kr , of Ml-HhaM Hwilo(<r. AwwtwA. baa lwa tM la th* ofk a
of lb* Profbna.i.,, of Uw Owtrt of (Vnaaw* nw> Inaad ftn o*ntrnoanty. and that lb* nM aoom.nl bill
to proamtml ?* coaAnaalton at tb* aeit torts of aat l
ooait. i l.Vftl Jr. M ABpaa. PraUawotarr.

Legal Notleo.

IN the Court of Comtuon IMeaa of
!***'-! Onto, noantr. Ma. US April T*ra>. ia.IB lb# mattarof tb. p,( |t,..n of **#? V Wr*r t,.

Mrrtctot* *MWta froat Atom Awmrti to
(Mirer Row. tworbai ta Mortmc*bat -D.'par* UC.

Nntlee t berebT gtren that Adam Y.
Wagaar bat proMntwl kit paMNaa pwrfat ttoOoart
to rrtat a rale aa tb* legal ngni aatatlrw of Otirer
I'M,dae'd. rwfairing ibeto to iMnaiat tb* a*it torn.
f tVairt, to wit . tb* Mlli; of April, laan. at
Rtllofaato, toantarr wot p*4ltton atf ttonr nana* trhr
abanbt ikoaU aot to ttbwf apoa tb* rwnrf if
?aM bipfipp R, ttoCuart.

_
_

JOHM RPAMOMtR. Bbert*
,

toftr.fc, R*ll*fcwt*.Pa, Mar Ik. IWn It

IN the Orphans' Court for the (Auin-
toofOaatrai Rttat* of T. M R ALL,fewaf

Notic* ia hereby given, that Maiv M.
fUL widow of aaM dined*ul hat Bled la tb* tael
Otart bar wtfttoa to to altottod to retala tb* aaat of
Oi a. kaaArad dollar* aat of tto real attoto of ad

tot, kaotra aa tb* Prank lla Horn j Ibal aa ap*
SjaMtataat af tto aaaua bat tot awd* aad*r lb* Arl
a# April Ik, IMt, and It* Rappteaien.a, and that (to
tola* OI to apprarad tto tWt aa tto kth M.w-
*kf*f April, A. U tsau, able** *ao*nto>a* are kt*d
Itoraia tofurt thai Urn*. VM. K RrRCHPIRLIk,
*M

.
Clott Orphan! (tort.


